
 
 

THE LAKES SOUTH MORANG P – 9 SCHOOL  

EAL   POLICY 
 

Rationale: 

The study of English is about the appropriate and effective use of language as a means of learning and 

communication. It is acknowledged at The Lakes South Morang P-9 School that students learning 

English as an Additional Language (EAL) may need additional; targeted English language teaching, 

extra time, support and exposure to English before attaining the expected learning outcomes as outlined 

in the Victorian Curriculum English learning area. The Lakes South Morang P-9 School values; the 

learning and teaching, achievements, attitudes and well-being of all students and students learning 

English as an Additional Language are entitled to access the full curriculum study programme. As such 

all teachers at The Lakes South Morang P-9 School have a responsibility to develop English Language 

literacy skills within their subject context. 

 

Aims: 

The broad goals of the EAL program are to support students to: 

 Develop the oral and literacy skills of EAL students so that they can understand and use English 

confidently and competently across the curriculum and maximise their potential in all areas of 

school life and fully participate in social and school-based contexts. 

 Develop an understanding of the learning styles and expectations of the Victorian schooling system. 

 Create a welcoming and supportive environment which will encourage EAL students pupils to 

participate fully in all areas of school life 

 Value and respect the cultural and linguistic identities of EAL students, and use these to enrich the 

learning of all students. 

 

More specifically, the EAL curriculum aims to develop students’ competence in English in the following 

areas: 

 An ability to use and understand English in a variety of contexts. 

 Control over the structures and grammatical features of English. 

 An ability to use strategies that facilitate the acquisition of English, and to negotiate communication 

in English. 

 

 

Key Definitions:  

LBOTE:   

Language Background other than English.  

Cultural background:  

The group from which the student descends and that shares a distinct identity. Where English is not 

spoken as the first language. Maybe 1+ generations removed from country or origin (i.e. child born in 

Australia, parents born in Australia, grandparents born overseas). 

EAL:  

(English as Second Language) - English as an Additional Language 

 

 



 

Criteria For A Student To Be Eligible For An EAL Report 

 

Student must meet all of the following criteria. 

 LBOTE 

 Main language spoken consistently at home is NOT English 

 Has been enrolled in an Australian school for LESS THAN 5 years 

 Attracts SRP funding based on the August census ST21034 report data 

Level of SRP Funding 

 

 Level 1: Prep 

 Level 2: Grades 1-6. 2-5 years in Australian school. 

 Level 3: Grades 1-6. Less than 2 years in an Australian school 

 Level 4: Years 7-12. 2-5 years in an Australian school. 

 Level 5: Years 7-12. Less than 2 years in an Australian school. 

 

 

Key Considerations: 

Prep – 2 

When a student commences school in years P–2 with little or no English, the typical path of their 

English language development will be as follows. 

STAGE Beginning Progressing 

Towards 

Standard Achieved 

Achieved Less 

than 50% 

Achieved 50%- 75% Achieved 75%- 100% 

(NOTE) Minimum 90% needed to progress to 

next stage 

A1 A1.1 A1.2 A1.3 

A2 2.1 A2.2 A2.3 

 

EAL students in Year 2 may not have achieved Stage A2 by the end of Year 2. Such students should 

continue to have their progress measured using the EAL continuum, moving on to the appropriate stage 

on the B scale. 

 

 

 

 



Years 3-6 

 

Students who are new arrivals who have had some school experience will typically follow this pathway. 

STAGE Beginning Progressing 

Towards 

Standard Achieved 

Achieved Less 

than 50% 

Achieved 50%- 75% Achieved 75%- 100% 

(NOTE) Minimum 90% needed to progress to 

next stage 

BL B0.1 B0.2 B0.3 

B1 B1.1 B1.2 B1.3 

B2 B2.1 B2.2 B2.3 

B3 B3.1 B3.2 B3.3 

 

Students who have not achieved Stage B3 by the time they enter Year 7 will need to continue being 

assessed using the EAL VELS at the S Stages. 

If they students do reach Stage B3, and begin to be assessed against the year level-appropriate English 

Vic Curriculum, they are likely to continue to exhibit some EAL features, and they will need extra 

scaffolding and support to continue to develop in English. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Years 7-10 

The pathways for secondary students may be similar to those for middle and upper primary, as follows. 

STAGE Beginning Progressing 

Towards 

Standard Achieved 

Achieved 

Less than 

50% 

Achieved 50%- 75% Achieved 75%- 100% 

(NOTE)  Minimum 90% needed to progress to next 

stage 

SL S0.1 S0.2 S0.3 

Students 

with 

beginning 

literacy 

S1 S1.1 S1.2 S1.3 

Student 

with 

prior 

literacy 

S2 S2.1 S2.2 S2.3 

Student 

with 

prior 

literacy 

S3 S3.1 S3.2 S3.3 

Student 

with 

prior 

literacy 

S4 S4.1 S4.2 S4.3 

Student 

with 

prior 

literacy 

  

 

 



Implementation: 

 All Foundation to Year 9 students at our school who are studying English as an additional language 

will have access to an EAL teaching support and an EAL program as required. 

 Relevant background information and cultural information will be collected when a student arrives 

at school to ensure the appropriate information is disseminated to staff. 

 The English language learning progress of EAL students should be assessed against the stages of 

the EAL standards. 

 The length of time during which a student will be assessed against the EAL standards depends on 

many factors, such as the existing English language proficiency of the student, the number of years 

of schooling completed, level of literacy in their first language and background experiences. 

 At school entry the classroom teacher’s assessment of an EAL student against the English 

achievement standards places the student well below their peers, and the student still requires 

substantial support in learning English as an additional language, then teachers should use the EAL 

standards and associated reporting format. Additionally an ILIP will be created to assist in the 

implementation of the students program with the goals coming from the EAL continuum. 

 Once an EAL student has reached the ‘at standard’ level of their respective A, B or S stage in all 

three modes of Speaking and Listening, Reading and Viewing and Writing, they can be transferred 

to the Victorian Curriculum F-10 English for assessment and reporting purposes.  

 At the end of EAL funding a teacher’s assessment of an EAL student against the English 

achievement standards places the student well below their peers (Reading, Writing, Speaking and 

Listening), and the student still requires substantial support in learning English as an additional 

language students will be moved to the English Victorian Curriculum F-10 for assessment and 

reporting purposes.  

 Teachers will continue to manage student learning using an ILIP with awareness of the difficulties 

of this 2 year transition period. This ILIP could be to support or extend the student and will be 

shared with students, parents and students’ teachers. Where possible, and as required, translators 

will be used to communicate details of students’ ILPs to parents.     

 Upon the completion of the EAL reporting time, if the student is performing under the expected 

English Victorian Curriculum F-10, further investigation may need to be made regarding additional 

learning difficulties (intellectual/behavioural). 

 An appointed EAL coordinator will be responsible for coordinating all aspects of the EAL 

curriculum 

 The EAL coordinator will be provided with an appropriate budget and resources consistent with a 

high quality EAL program and the Victorian Curriculum. 

 EAL support will be delivered on the basis of student need. Different support models offered to 

students may include: one-to-one support in reading, writing, listening and talking; in class support; 

support at homework club; reading program given to parents.  

 Student academic progress in EAL will be reported in half year and end of year academic reports. 

 Students will be provided with EAL activities that reflect the topics being studied at school, and are 

appropriate to each child’s ability. 

 The teacher will assess EAL students using the indicators of progress from The EAL 

Developmental Continuum.  

 Review and update students’ ILPs twice per school year.  



 
Reference:  

http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/Pages/reportseal.aspx 

http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/management/finance/Pages/srpref026.aspx 

 

 

Evaluation: 

 Teachers will continue to monitor and track student progress and will re-assess program directions 

where required.  

 The EAL Coordinator in conjunction with Curriculum leader/Domain leaders will monitor student 

progress within cohorts throughout the year.  

 A review of the guidelines and program will be conducted at the end of each year by the EAL 

Coordinator / Curriculum Executive committee. 

 

This policy has been approved by School Council 19/06/18. 

 

The Lakes South Morang P-9 School Child Safety Statement: 

To thrive, children need a safe and supportive environment at school, at home and in the broader 

community; no exceptions. At The Lakes South Morang P-9 School, we believe meeting the physical and 

emotional needs of our students is paramount in laying the foundations for a fulfilling future. We pledge 

to provide an environment that has zero tolerance to child abuse and will strive to work in partnership 

with our parents and community members to keep our students safe every day, in every way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/Pages/reportseal.aspx
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/management/finance/Pages/srpref026.aspx


Implementation  

                                                          

Catering For The EAL Learner Progression Map 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LBOTE- As identified at enrolment 
 Email EAL coordinator include: student age, country of 

birth, arrival date in Australia, Language spoke at home. 

EAL  
Based on establish criteria  LBOTE only 

  

Assessment  
As per schedule 

Assessment  
Teacher judgement as to whether 
assessment schedule is applied. Email 

EAL coordinator to assist. Include 

student name, reading level, spelling 
test results & writing sample 

  

Below Level At Level or Above  

Locate on EAL 

continuum 

EAL Report      
Appropriate Stage  

A, B, S 

Classroom       

Program & Vic     

Curriculum     

English Report  
ILIP to extend/support 

student 

EAL Funding Complete      
End of 5 years funding  

Curriculum ILIP 

& Vic Curriculum 

English Report  
Student will require an 

ILIP to extend/support 

for the transition 

period of 2 years  

If student reaches equivalent Vic 

Curriculum level before funding 
expires, contact EAL coordinator 

with student results.  

Student not at     

standard of     

English Vic     

curriculum  
Is additional testing 

required? Query 
behavioural or      

learning difficulties.  

Curriculum ILIP 

& Vic Curriculum 

English Report  
Student will require an 

ILIP to extend/support 

for the transition 

period of 2 years  

Below Level At Level or Above  

Classroom       

Program & Vic     

Curriculum     

English Report  
ILIP to extend/support 

student 

Curriculum     

ILIP 

Is additional testing 
required? Query 

behavioural or      

learning difficulties.  


